
We have gathered daily activities for families to use at home to live Holy Week deeply and

meaningfully. This is ideal for families with children ages 3-9. We pray this is helpful to you

and your family. -The SMA Team

Lazarus Saturday: Here is a great activity packet from Orthodox Pebbles for ages 3-9 

Flowery Sunday: Make palm branches and organize a procession through your home: read

Matthew 21 1:11 as a family, go through your house with a candle and sing hymns of praise. Place

your palm branches on your front door or around your home.

Holy Monday: Watch the story of Joseph (Genesis Chapters 37-50): Focus on forgiveness and

complete this sequencing activity. Begin preparing your Pascha Basket, and learn more here.

Holy Tuesday:  Read the parable of the 10 virgins, Matthew 25:1-13. Draw the parable, copy the

words from the parable, and meditate on what it means for us waiting for Pascha.

Holy Wednesday: Read the story of Mary annotating Jesus' feet, John 12:1-8. Focus on cleaning your

house in preparation for Pascha and pray for healing in the world. Work on making a basket cover

using fabric paint.

Holy Thursday: Read the story of Jesus's Last Supper, the institution of the Holy Eucharist, and the

Lord's prediction that Peter would deny Him three times. The reading ends as the Lord and his

disciples leave for the Mount of Olives (Luke 22:1-39). This is a day of celebration, have a special

evening meal as a family.

Great and Holy Friday: This is a very solemn day. In addition to fasting, you can wear black, cover

up bright decorations, fast from technology, have quiet time to reflect, ... 

Print these paper icons from Orthodox Pebble for Good Friday and Pascha

Print, color, sequence the Stations of the Cross  

Read John 19:16-37 which recounts the story of our Lord's crucifixion.

Byzantines then focus on Christ's burial, read John 19:38-42 and Matthew 27:57-61 Create a space in

your home for a "tomb"; (place a cloth over chairs (see how the sisters at Christ the Bridegroom

Monastery made theirs in 2020) or make one out of salt dough, or make a paper tomb and

shroud, or using this craft idea) and place an icon of Christ's body there.

Holy Week: 
Day by Day Byzantine Guide

Glory to Jesus Christ!

https://orthodoxpebbles.files.wordpress.com/2017/05/orthodox_pebbles_raising_of_lazarus.pdf
https://mommysnippets.com/hosanna-branch-wavers/
https://ministry-to-children.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/04/palm-craft.jpg
https://mci.archpitt.org/sheetmusic/general/Palm_Sunday_Blessing_of_Palms.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJS9p3EvoHs
https://christianpreschoolprintables.com/wp-content/uploads/CPP/Joseph/JosephSequencePack.pdf
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/behind-the-scenes/wp-content/uploads/sites/31/2018/03/Pascha-basket-infographic.jpg
https://www.asceticlifeofmotherhood.com/blog/traditionalpaschabasket
https://orthodoxpebbles.files.wordpress.com/2018/04/orthodox_pebbles_pascha_activities.pdf
https://www.etsy.com/listing/764457314/catholic-coloring-pages-stations-of-the?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_d-art_and_collectibles-drawing_and_illustration-digital&utm_custom1=8f1ec73a-88a0-490f-b973-29b743a8823d&utm_content=go_2063077091_76452857975_367965823902_pla-383328011684_c__764457314&utm_custom2=2063077091&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzv62spfI6AIVTV8NCh3kKg_dEAQYBCABEgJ9dPD_BwE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v0MCpB80hOgP-U9lHVmTGpL-V7EOetjt/view
http://almostunschoolers.blogspot.com/2011/04/resurrection-scene-craft-for-children.html
https://thefrugalhomemaker.com/2012/04/06/friday-fun-frugal-finds-an-easter-garden-tutorial/
https://stgeorgetrumbull.org/display_image.php?ximgid=paragraph_1274_2&ext=jpg&relativeimage=images/photos/Icons/Icon-Holy-Shroud-ZOOM-IMAGE.jpg&archive=0&final_h=731&final_w=975&percent=100


Holy Saturday: This is a day of waiting and anticipation. Finish preparing your Pascha

basket, bake some traditional bread, make a tomb craft, dye eggs or learn to pysanki eggs

for the next day

This is the day Christ descends to Hades  

Read Matthew 20:18-19

Read Matthew 27:62-66

Pascha Sunday: Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen! 

Read one or all of the Gospel accounts of the Resurrection: Matthew 28:1-10, John 20:1-18,

Luke 24:1-12, Mark 16:1-13

Place a candle in the empty tomb.

Decorate your home, wear your best clothes, enjoy treats from your Pascha basket, light

candles, organize an egg hunt, print egg decoration, make a banner, have a party!

Sing: "Christ is risen from the dead, by death He trampled death (stomp your feet), and to

those in the tomb He granted life"; See our video from 2019.

Greet each other with: “Christ is Risen!” and reply “Indeed He is Risen!”

Read St. John Chrysotom's Paschal Homily

Color this image of the Myrrh Bearing Women

Bright Monday and Tuesday: Organize a water fight! 

A fun tradition in the Byzantine Church is that on Bright Monday, the men of the parish

throw water on the women to remember how the apostles did not believe the women

when they said Jesus was risen and on Bright Tuesday, the women get their revenge as a

sign that they were correct!

Books
Holy Week and Pascha

My Very First Book of Pascha Words
The Miracle of the Red Egg
The Resurrection of Christ

Catherine's Pascha
The Very First Easter

The Easter Story for Children

Links for Holy Week and Pascha 
A Byzantine Life: Holy Week and Pascha
Christ the Bridegroom Monastery Guide

Metropolitan Cantor Institute
Pascha Traditions

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd: Paschal
Mysteries for Children

Holy Week Craft Kit from Orthodox Pebbles
Latin Catholic Resources

Catholic Family Crates

https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/behind-the-scenes/wp-content/uploads/sites/31/2018/03/Pascha-basket-infographic.jpg
https://www.mygreekdish.com/recipe/tsoureki-recipe-traditional-greek-easter-bread/
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/241849/greek-easter-eggs/
http://www.tinytappingtoes.com/family-fun-2/simple-pysanky-ukrainian-easter-eggs-a-beautiful-spring-craft/?utm_content=buffer394d0&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.orthodoxroad.com/christs-descent-into-hell-icon-explanation/
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/b0/66/00/b066002cb7075f3206f83fbf97ce6ab9.jpg
https://www.papertraildesign.com/diy-religious-he-is-risen-banner-free-printable/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=298791010_8450522_36995#_a5y_p=6636168
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pJpncSYDifc
https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/resource/55479/an-easter-sermon-from-st-john-chrysostom
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/17/bd/83/17bd8372a35b8aef8efb5ca2b66c3794.jpg
https://mci.archpitt.org/liturgy/Bright_Week.html
https://mci.archpitt.org/liturgy/Bright_Week.html
https://store.ancientfaith.com/holy-week-and-pascha/
https://store.ancientfaith.com/my-very-first-book-of-pascha-words-board-book/
https://store.ancientfaith.com/the-miracle-of-the-red-egg/
https://store.ancientfaith.com/the-resurrection-of-christ-childrens-book/
https://www.amazon.com/Catherines-Pascha-Charlotte-Riggle/dp/0984612440/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=pascha+books&qid=1585780585&s=books&sr=1-1&pldnSite=1
https://www.amazon.com/Very-First-Easter-Paul-Maier/dp/0758606273/ref=sr_1_46?keywords=easter+religious&qid=1585780672&s=books&sr=1-46&pldnSite=1
https://www.amazon.com/Easter-Story-Children/dp/0310735947/ref=sr_1_61?keywords=easter+religious&qid=1585780686&s=books&sr=1-61&pldnSite=1
https://thebyzantinelife.com/holy-week/
https://thebyzantinelife.com/easter-sunday/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v0MCpB80hOgP-U9lHVmTGpL-V7EOetjt/view
https://mci.archpitt.org/liturgy/Great_Week.html
https://stmichaelsbyzantine.com/our-traditions/pascha-resurrection/
https://www.cgswa.org.au/relating-the-paschal-narratives-to-children/?fbclid=IwAR3PTyyTlf0XBORkJj35sAh_Xm2UY7offsRBFxbztTSflfylDMq2VintfZg
https://www.cgswa.org.au/relating-the-paschal-narratives-to-children/?fbclid=IwAR3PTyyTlf0XBORkJj35sAh_Xm2UY7offsRBFxbztTSflfylDMq2VintfZg
https://www.drawneardesigns.com/lentpascha/holy-week-kits-by-orthodox-pebbles
https://catholicfamilycrate.com/
https://catholicfamilycrate.com/


About Sophia Montessori Academy

Sophia Montessori Academy is dedicated to offering children an outstanding education

where they can discover the wonder of God through the Byzantine Catholic faith, where

they have the opportunity to acquire a strong love for learning, and where they can grow

to their full potential through academic excellence and service using the Montessori

method of education. 

Sophia Montessori Academy, is dedicated to serving children preschool through high

school and families by inspiring a deep love of the Faith, to assist them in becoming

problem solvers, critical thinkers, and fearless leaders. This is accomplished through a

rigorous academic, classically-based curriculum following Dr. Montessori’s method of

education. Our mission is to bring the children into relationship with Christ through a way

of life based in Truth, Beauty, and Goodness as we lead them to their full God-given

potential.

Our approach is founded on the reality of Christ as the Good Shepherd. Religious

education is fostered specifically through the Catechesis of the Good Shepherd and

supported through Divine Liturgy and daily prayer.

Follow Us Online:
 

www. sophiamontessori.com
 

Facebook
 

Instagram
 

YouTube 
 

Support our mission

Resources gathered by Sophia Montessori Academy. Holy Week 2022

https://www.sophiamontessori.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SophiaMontessoriAcademy/
https://www.instagram.com/sophiamontessori/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWpuvzb3g9cwfNkvYXf51Og?view_as=subscriber
https://www.sophiamontessori.com/campaign

